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Charles W. 5olen l\.ecital Series 
F acult_y l:)rass Quintet 
Am~ Gilreath, Trumpet 
Adam l:)ergeron, Trumpet 
Joe Neisler, Hom 
Stephen f arsons, Trombone 
Michael Forbes, Tuba 
With special guests 
David Collier, Jercussion 
Ted Clark, T rumpct 
E_lisa Curren, Trumpet 
5ara Giovanelli, Horn 
Jason f)inde, Trombone 
Michael 5ingham, Trombone 
E_ric Jordan, Tuba 
Centerforthe F erformingArts 
Wednesda_y E.vening 
March , I, 20ot 
8:00p.m. I This is the one-hundred and twent_y fourth program of the 2~o,-2oot season. 
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The Earle of Oxford's March 
Four Outings for Brass 
Moderato, with energy 
Blues tempo 
Slowly 
Vivace 
Four Pieces for Brass Quintet 
Wapango 
edited by Raymond Mase 
Alfonso Ferrabosco II 
(c. 1575-1628) 
Thomas Morley 
(c. 1557-1602) 
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(died 1602) 
Alfonso Ferrabosco II 
Thomas W eelkes 
(c. 1575-1623) 
Thomas W eelkes 
Thomas Simpson 
(I 582-1630) 
John Dowland 
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John Stevens 
(born 1951) 
William Byrd 
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arranged by Elgar Howarth 
Andre Previn 
(born 1929) 
Paquito D'Rivera 
(born 1948) 
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